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WORE OUT HIS PATIENCE.AS THEY ALL SAY.
To the Editor of The Freemaeon.

The following letter will interest a nnm- Deab Sib and Bbotheb, —All my sympa- 
ber of brethren who are insured in the ^ie» were with your expressed sentiments 
Ü. 8. Masonic B. Association of Council on «. üne cause for Apathy M in the Free-

for October. I am oue of those who 
have been grieved and shocked at the use 
made of a once respectably conducted 
Masonic journal. It seems now to be, as 
you say, but a channel for abusive tirade 
against Grand Lodge and Grand Lodge 
officers. No move of it for mo. Please nod 
the eight names herewith to your subscrip, 
tion list. G.E.W,

U. S. MASONIC BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.It Dear Brother Cowan,—When yen re 
mark that brethren grow weary of the 
eternal dunning of the impecunious Masonic 
publisher you are not very far wide of the 
mark. I had taken for years a monthly 
pamphlet, but it did not keep up to its 
standard, and I quietly dropped it. I gave 
no reason for my course, I did not feel that 
I was called upon to do so. I believe that 
my silence was iiint enough to be taken. It 
was no use, however. Urgent appeals 
fired at me in drop sho's and volleys. There 
was no letting up I might have yielded 
had they not sent the paper too. A glance

a niQTlIlPTiny WITH A niFFFRFNP.F at its venom tainted column* steeled me to A DlSTlHCllOli WITH A Ulf«KtHUt. determinatioi.f and although I cannot drive
Sir and Brother, Suppo from my hearing the doleful demand “a

proposed for honorary r.;,mber.hip and notice ^ br your yet j va|,a[lt io tho
of same is put on circula, ino y mJ>' j resolve to give no encouragement to a 
and suppose wh. a it cornea r°und to meet- Maaonio publ,cation that in it, conduct i. 
mg n,gut that the preyoaer » reminded P fof the M»on.
that If hi. motion put a, it >he who ^pe t0 «« Tn it an illi.tr.tiou of the
circular Ills friend will, if e , P I fundamental principles of the Craft he is
without the* ccmplete adv.X- oT^ I '-ruing to J, BELLEVILLE,

bership. When the time comes for him
to present h,s motion, he adds to it the | SLIPSHOD MASONRY IN CAPE BRETON.
wc. ds that makes all the difference, ana . 
that give, to hie friend the privileges of a I Editob Fbeemason,— Perhaps it may be 
paying member in good , ending. Now. considered presumptuous m a yomig Ms.on
Bvo. Cowan, was the W. M. right in per- <« <= "»"= °ld” brothers, not only this but
milling that motion to be voted on when cen.nre. whole lodge; he,efore I cannot do. 
it vas in materially altered from what ap- This however I w.ll asy, I will give you 
peered on the circular ! some fact, regarding a Cape Breton Lodge
F Ynnr* fraternallv that I have been visiting, and allow you,

lours iraternaiw Bro. Editor, to do the scolding, and as The
' * I Freemason is taken by many of the members

a little talking to may be of benefit to this 
degenerate^lodg*.

Preston, 21st Oct., 1889. I This Lodge then is presided over by a 
Dear Sir and Brother,—Your editorial Bro. wno never took the P. M. degree, 

in last Freemason, entitled “One Cause for I This W. M. man pretends to confer s de- 
Apathy,” I read with much interest, and I gree and the bro. who generally officia es, 
fully endorse every sentence of the same. I openly and unblushingly avails himself of 
How can it be expeo ed that readers of a I unlawful sources of prompting. In a case 
Masonic periodical, especially young men> I 0f rejection the ballot has been retaken. A 
bers of the Craft, can be induced to pa- I man known to be a law breaker has been 
trouize such papers which are full of per- I received and initiated while drunk, and 
sonal animus, speaking with ontempt of I laughing throughout the ceremony. This 
almost everything that pertains to the I communication is not called forth by any ill 
wo* king of Grand Lodge, and the doings ot I feeling; on the contrary the writer sincerely 
its officers, ridiculing reports submitted to I wishes the lodge well and only does this 
Grand Lodge by some ot the most zealous I with a hope of working a reform, 
members of Grand Lodge, and expressing | HERAIRD.
the hope that some powerful revolutionist 
may scon rise and uproot the whole Grand 
Lodge system. How is it possible that
auoh reading can produce any benefit to . g]R ASD KB0THIB_Ther it a peculiar 
the Craft or instil in the min s o yo g | ^rand 0j ca,iaidate for office of honour who
Maaon.anylofiy idea of our noble Older . b lievea tnat it wilI create a divereion in
They read nothing but faul -fiu . 1 hie favour, if in the year prior to the elec-
ridicule, but not a «ingle article tioD he makes it a point to “take in” me
a suggestion and a plan for imp I ma|iy |0(]gpe aa possible, visiting them with
where defect la alleged to ex'® ■ / I apleasaut amile and winning way, poting
tide above referred to hae indu I prominently aaacutineer in the lodge room
•end you herewith n paper wine i P " I Qr 6peCch-maker at refreabments, not too
pared and read at our lodge here, I teatatiouSi yuu knew, but “ getting
occasion when there is no I tlieire” every time. He reminds one of the
nothing before us fordtsonssion. I deaert bird which, » lien pursued, conceals
atriotly speaking a Masonic subject n the it> hpad jn th# ga|ld nnd fanoiea it is 
narrow sense of theterm, but it cer amly I hol[y mvigiblc A Paat Master of one
cinnot be classed among the p „ I or two years standing who conceives tho
subjects for debate or consideration m a 1 / ready-made for the district.
Masonic Lodge. The art,ce treat, on “.The “d t|)at ^ dlat'lct ia ready-made for
Benefit Associations, Should 3™”' .. . I him, possesses more nerve than falls to the 

nbliah it. I assure yen .hat | ^ -J th# aver,gp man. Thtt ludiorou,
feature of it is that the veneer is so thin 
that all can see through it. Why doesn’t 
the Freemason go for them ? .

PYTHAGORAS.

Bluffs :— mason
Council Bluffs, Iowa, OjU 12, 1889. 

Gentlemen,—It seems that an enquiry 
comme to us from a brother in Toronto, 
Canada, in regard to the payment of cert.- 
fleates held by us as heirs of the late W.D. 
Stillman, M.D., and that some misappre
hension, or not intended aspersion, has 
been cast on your association in the minds 
ot the fraternity in Canada, would beg to 
correct the same m simply due to you.

The dilay in the payment of the certifi
cates was with the consent of Mrs. Dr. 
Stillman, obtained after an explanation bv 
Secretary Jameson that a Mrs. Brewster, of 
Fredoma, Kansas, a beneficiary of your as
sociation, was depending on tho fraternity 
for support ; that her claim had not been 
assessed for and her present embarrassment 
could only be relieved by the payment to 
her of money assessed for some oue else. 
The fact of our residence in the city made it 
an easy matter to explain matters to us, 
and it was arranged within a manner en
tire'y satisfactory to us tnat Secretary 
Jameson should pay to Mr. Brewster the 
money obtained on the assessment to pay 
our certificates, and it was agreeable to us 
as an act of justice and Masonic charity,

The money due on our certificates was 
paid to us at the time agreed upon with 
Secretary Jameson, and all business matters 
with your association have been arranged to 
onr entire satisfaction, and your association 
has maintain» d a reputation creditable to 
the fraternity and an honour to it.

The undersigned, Geo. H. Stillman, hav
ing recently joined the Masonic Order has 
taken insurance in Division A and B in your 
association, and desires to express his plea
sure at the satisfactory manner in which the 
association conducts its business, and his 
confidence n the association and its officials. 
Very truly, SALLIS N. STILLMAN.

GEO. H. STILLMAN.
We have much pleasure in drawing at

tention to the advertisement of the U. S. 
Masonic Benevolent Association, of Council 
B’ affs, Iowa. This is a purely co-operative 
benevolent association, exclusively for mem
bers of the Cratt. Tho association has not 
only tome to Canada to do business but to 
stay, and they have opened offices at No. 
14 Yonge Street Arcade, with Bro. J. A. 
McMuttry,agent for Cinada. Bro.McMurtry 
will be pleased to give enquiring brothers 
the fullest information and particulars on 
calling or addressing him at his office.
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ALLEGED MASONIC JOURNALS.

VAULTING AMBITION.

WHY HALT BY THE WAY Î
I)EAB Bbo. Editob,—I would much like 

to eee your idea of a Past Master. A Mil- 
ciation carried out'. If two or more F. M. s 
trom our city lodges would meet and take 
the initiatory steps something might be 
done, I believe if such an organization had 
been in existence ten years ago we would 
now Se numerically «trongorand our lodge ma
terial would be better. Besides, Montreal 
would not now be leading us in the im
portant matter of having a temple bmlt by, 
and belonging to, the Craft. We may blow 
as much as we please in Toronto, but sift 
it down fine and we arc not 1aro
cracked up to be. REHOBOAM.

i

ever, decline to p 
yuu will not offend me.

Believe me to be. your.^ernsU^^

[The interesting paper referred to will be 
found iu another page.—Ed.]
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